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Forthe fourth time since 
■_ he became President, Rich- 

' 	ard M. Nixon has reached • out to 52-year-old Elliot L. 
nichardsonlb-take- over an-_ _  

.--iiitherof-the-hott:estspots-in= 
ir0c4rnmerit: ' 
`';'117fte President's surprise 
onntiuncement - yesterday 

Richardson, who has 
Been 'Secretary of pefense 
Or three months, would he  
tibminated immediately to  
take , over as Attorney Gen-
ii:01 and -lead the govern-
Ment's Watergate investiga-
tion has left the Pentagon in 

te of shock. 
e President's action has 

*in Motion a 'search for a 
	iliCeessor to the urbane Bos- 

egrity; and these attrib-
i lindotibtedly , 'would 
e_the President well at a 

e when' his administra-- 
n fabeing rocked by scan--  

. - - 
• aqtt,, chardson has also, depa-

litratimateci..a_ talent _ for---,_ex-x 
.'ring . the . administra-
ifs position on a number 

;touchy. and controversial 
ties. 

oat -!‘ recently, he has 
been the- major spokesman 
ftirthe President on the le-
gality of continued U.S. 
libmbing in Cambodia. Many 
critics of that policy—who 

- op:btlend there is no author-
; itY for such continued at-
} tacks—concede that Rich-
, aledson is about -the best 

Asian the administration 
Oitild have to defend its 
Moves.0, 

If Richardson is quickly 
confirmed by the Senate 

• 4id moves across the river 
tai the Justite Department 
liefore a:  new Defense Secre- 
tary is- nominated, the Pen- 
tagon will be.  run in 'the in- 

. terim by Deputy Secretary 
Qf Defense 	P,. Cie- . 	. 
inenItesm. ,C  

ents, 55, is a former 
. i ¶exas oil drilling contractor' 

who has taken a vary hnrd_. 
line. position over the years 
on the need ,for a strong de-
fense.. He, too, has been at 
the Pentagon for only three 
months : after being ap-. 
pointedon White House or- - 

d.."r s i.'ilic Dtif 	his 'Senate con- 
firmatioratearings;Clements, 
said he hid "no reason to 

- believe" the Russians"were 
not sCeking. to -develop a 
first-Strike nuclear knockout 
capability:against the 
addirig that his. number one' 
objective woulci_he to re- . 
verse what. he sees as corn-- 

- lug-- 'Soviet—military—domi- • 
ranee. 

. ..As . —deputy 	Clements 

-shares all of the powers of 
the Secretary of , Defense;.; 
and is one of 'the _Candidates 
-for the top slot. however, a 
number of officials said the 
search for a successor is fo- 

- cused- mostly outside - .the - 
-Pentagon-and=ellirnalid-Alie= 

chances at better than even 
that someone other ;than 

.,Clements would get the 
post. 	- 

On the other • hand, one 
top official' estimated it  
might be very hard to find 
anyone willing to sign up 
for the Pentagon at this 
time. s  

The 'Defense Department 
is having considerable trou-
ble filling its-top-level jobs, 
even with Richardson at the 

' helm. His departure is ex-
pected—to- compound that= 

problem, particularly if, as 
expected, he takes his top 
aides with him. 
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cessor was expressed -at a 
-Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee hearing yester-• 
day. by 'Sen. Stuart Syming-
ton (altiro ) Symington. act-
ing chairman of the Armed 
Services Committee, said he 
would prefer someone.-like 
Richardson to head Defense, 
and not someone from the 
"military-industrial 	com- 
plex." 
=1 ith--elements- -having--  
worked mostly on procure- 
ment problems and relations 
with the Joint r Chiefs of 
Staff, Richardson's depar-
ture might also leave the 
Pentagon without an experi-- 
enced top policy spokesman. 
Very much in the minds-  of 
those searching for a new 
secretary is the fat that 
two major meetings "with 
NATO are scheduled in May • 
and 'June during President 
Nixon's "year of Europe"' 
while another key meeting,  
of 'defense ministers is. set 
for South Korea in July. 

Because of the heavy em-
phasis,. the administration 
and Richardson have sought 
to put on Europe and on 
S. foreign assistance pro-
grains in general, there was 
some. speculation that Under 
Secretary of State Kenneth 
Rush, a .former deputy de-
fense secretary, may be a 
candidate for the top De-
fense job. 
- Dr. James R. Schlesinger, 
the new CIA director, was 
also included in speculation. 

Though Richardson, in his 
short tour at the-Pentagon, ., 
defended all-the7major new 
weapons programs - in the 
Pentagon's _ $80 	billion 
'budget  and cautioned 
against still growing Soviet 
and Chinese military power, 
he Still. managed to retain, 
his- liberal Republican,- im-. 
age. 	. 	 - 

BecauSe of .this, Richard- 
son generally was able to 
maintain • good • relations 
with both hawks-and-doves-7— 
and with military specialists 
at the State Department, 

White House and elsewhere 
.• goveimnient:' 	' • 

rWiliiiFwho," since January, 
tae.retary of State, Secretary 

- has? served as under .  

'.-kealth Education and 
lfire,".  and -Secretary of 
tense. ; - ' 
n 'each of these jobs,,.•

chardSon has gained a 
utation within . govern- . 
nt 1or sonsiderable man- 

Pen-tagion- in—S-ate-of--S ock- 
Concern over Richard- 

Son's departure and his suc- 



Richardson Indicated - to 
newsmen yesterday that he 
learned' of his' new assign. 
ment durirrg weekend dis- . 

--cussions with the President 
--at-Camp-David. He saiii 1e 

would retriain - at the Penta-_ 
gon until confirmed.  for the 
Justice Department z'ole; but 
that In the interim he would 
try to learn as much _as- he 
could about_ his new assign-
ment. 

Richardson is a Ilar6rd 
Law School graduate, a•for-
mer clerk to 2d Circuit 
Cpurt of Appeals Judge 
Learned Hand and Supreme 
Court Justice* Felix Frank- , 
fnrt.r, and a former Massa-
chusetts lieutenant governor 
and attorney general. 
- A Richardsoifspeech just 
three weeks ago before the -
Harvard Law School Asso-
ciation in New YO'rk now 
seems prophetic for the man 
assigned-  to "uncovering the 
whole truth" about Water-
gate.. 

After being' introduced as  
the new. Secretary of De-
fense who has had 17 jobs, 
-11-- of-them-In-  government, 
Richardson said thati., law_ 
school training is supposed 
to create "experts in rele-
vance.." He said that. he • 

'e-titild -hot ha-Ve-ma-de-th-o-Se-
changes "had I. not been 
able to transfer from one to 
another withoiit some abil-
ity to discern—in a welter 
of data—those facts truly 
relevant"to reaching a sig- 

 judgment about 
how to get: from -where we 
are now to a place . some 
where closer to where we 
want to be, 

While . at HEW, 'Richard-
son was criticized by some 
for -defending administra-
tion positions on school bus-
ing and welfare reform that 
he personally did not favor. 

Yet Richardson's more nu-
merous supporters contend 
that his positions pn these 
issues and others were made 
well known and that he was 
at least able to voice reser-
vations without loss of 
influence. 
tagon. has -resulted in some 
similar critlAstn. In his- first 
press conferences, Richard-
son held 'out the possibility 
some cuts could 'be found in 
the military budget, but he 
retreated• quickly to a posi-
tion that reviews had failed 
to turn up any "fat." 

To shut off talk of big 
cuts he argued that despite 
an end to U.S: involvement 
in Vietnam and an initial 
agreement with the Soviets 
to• limit nuclear arms,. pro- 

. posals for- large.' reductions 
would weaken the U.S. in 
further negotiations -with 
the Communist poweri-On 
arms and troop cuts in. Eu-
rope. Some of thoSe negotia- 

-tions-eould-go- on-for-years;--- 
keeping the defense budget 
high.all the while. 


